Local Businesses
All businesses, except large grocery stores and restaurants, close daily from noon until
2 pm. All businesses, excluding restaurants, are closed on Sunday. The exceptions are
the two grocery stores listed below that are open Sundays during market hours (as the
market is held in Chagny on Sunday mornings).

Grocery Stores:
Carrefour, located in Beaune
9 Avenue General de Gaulle; 03.80.24.72.12; HYPERLINK "http://
www.caarrefour.fr/magasin/beaune" www.caarrefour.fr/magasin/beaune
closed Sunday
E. Leclerc, located in Beaune
Zac des Maladieres; 03.80.22.98.50; www.e-leclerc.com/magasin/beaune
closed Sunday
Casino, located in Meursault
10 place Hotel de Ville; 03.80.21.26
closed Sunday (except in summer)
Casino, located in Chagny
ZAC 190 Zn; 03.85.87.62.60
Open every day, including Sunday until noon (during market hours only)
Carrefour, located in Corpeau
Route Pont Paris Grillot Prejeannot (on the D906 between Meursault and
Chagny)
06.80.21.92.31
Open every day, including Sunday until noon (during market hours only)
Note: Both Carrfour & Leclerc are big grocery stores (with household/toiletry
items as well); Casino is a much smaller store but where you can find basic
essentials.

Market Days:
Every day there is a market from early morning until noon, each day in a different
village. You can find a variety of food & merchandise at the markets. For a
complete listing visit: HYPERLINK "http://www.burgundytoday.com/gourmet-

traveller/markets.htm" www.burgundytoday.com/gourmet-traveller/markets.htm.
Beaune, Saturday until noon (the largest in the area; a must see)
Meursault, Friday until noon
Chagny, Sunday until noon

Bakeries:
Banette Boulangerie, in Meursault center across church
Hours: 5:45 am to 1 pm; 2-7 pm
Closed Wednesday and Sunday afternoon
excellent desserts, breakfast pastries (almost always a line out the door)
Ronde des Pains, just before center of Meursault on right (before butcher)
Closed Tuesday (?) and Sunday
arguably better baguettes & croissants than Banette, but overall not as good

Butcher:
Nouvelle Charcuterie de Bourgogne, just before center of Meursault on right
1 rue de Lattre de Tassigny; 03.80.21.20.62

Cheese Shop:
Alain Hess, maitre fromager, in Beaune
7 Place Carnot; 03.80.24.73.51
HYPERLINK "http://www.fromageriehess.com" www.fromageriehess.com
excellent cheese; he also comes to market in Beaune and sometimes Meursault

